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WEST
MISSION WORK

AMONG INDIANS

INTERESTING ADDRESS GIVEN

BY MRS. E. C. MILLER.

Delivered nt tlio Simpson M. E.

Church Last Evening to n Largo

Audience Owen Moiau's Narrow
Escape from Instnnt De.ith Moosle

Collector Conies to Grief on Luzerne
Street News of the Various
Churches Other Interesting Notes

niul Personals.

Mrs. K. C Miller, who 1ms spent the
past, ten jeurs In missionary work
ninonir tliu Indlnns of the northwest,
l?iivi! a most lnlerestlnt," ami Instiuctlvt.'
inllc to it cnuurotfiitlim thm Illicit tlio
.Simpson MotliodliU Hplscnpul church
lust evening. Hlu- - chose the forty-pov-on- th

psalm as her text, anil In the
course of her rmnirUs, spoke, In p.irt,
ns follow.'):

Vllieti wc liiol; lit our work nnd Mini 100k in
(i itscliiu, vo licl like llio-- e tinned ti in I

who went ciul to ilo tin' wnlv of Mil' luastit,
and so I he nir.it came In width uc aiv (iigaaul
is lor the Mailer. JI.v wmk 11 In a eiy e

corner In Iho iinitliwe-- t lenonir Ihe lrtill.itis. bur
il I, a wuiulf rtnl piitllcgc In be an;, win 11' lo
woik for the Master.

Xy 1'inple h.no no l pi. lie it 'votnlilp,
ns they mi' xvattcml nil nni th" lenitoiy.
When

" hold our Hirelings In tin1 diuiili lo
which I bilong, Ih" Iii.II.iiii tome in Ihe saddle,
in wagoni Mid oth'-- rnnw-ynuie- and or,, tun

a Jiiclly in ray of hours and lobbies in
flout of the chmcli on Ninilay lfionuiik. whtii
vi begin our .scrWi.es nt 11 o'clock.

ilot of llirm llvj 10 far liom any chuiili tli.it
fl.i')' conni any way tin')' tan. It' 1"! nr In
Httindanee at tin: w- - t.tiow lin-- j hae
io'po fifteen niul twenty mih-s- Tiny ionic M
rally a.i V o'clock ami liny guagr lli lime by
Matching the sun. 'I In') low to go lo hutch,
1 tut. mil. of 'J,.".iiii lmll.ni' on the lfsetviiioii, wry
few ot tlit in attend the 'unil.iy sctilcu leuu-J.irl-

Thete air lu.iny people liiiug time- who ticwr
he.ii-i- of (.'oil, and other wno ncter he.'iul any-

thing of icllgion except thioiigh (he inlvinnaiy
workcis. but the itiNsionaiios no longci depi ml
upon iutei prefers. The p.Moiy of the rhuwhe-- i

liavc lc.itiuil the Indian lauguugi. ami half of the
inilivt! sundirsti.nil KuglMi. l hen I lii.il began
my woik umoiik: llniu il haidl) aieinc'l :uisihla
lor them to umhrM.ind, but tin')' hue trained
Hieatly in the just ten .win

Now they leain anil iptile leadil)', bill Hie
missionaries theni'el(-- ' ho are suit liuni this
fouutry experience niueii iliffimlty in learniii'T
the fiHfiu'li I.tiigu.iKeri and euiloius. Tiie Indian
Jearn to speak our lanu.ic. -- noiier or latir.
'I hey the kimnleiiue lithe by little. The
liiission-iriei- hae to teat n their laiiRiiaue fu or-

der to naeli the old piople, but one veldoiu
tintk )ounsr jieople who ai1" not aide to undit--Um- l.

ABOUT THIS (COUGHSTIME LOOK
OUT FOR aud COLDS

TAKE
DUFOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

IB I fl US 0

Nils 1 11
IU

SCRANTON
All the trlluloin medium follow one nller

im Hie il.i.v In wild h they ale held once a

week. 'Hie ilM.nue tictwmt the natives inakin
II linpm'ilhle In iret llieni Inuelhel' rcKitl.lll'.

hen they lll oilier liny law noel.il

iralhetliiks niul tiny our nltjlit, irtttmlna to llwlr
liotiien tin iieMt day.

The livrrutln l .1 U't letilloiy '.( wit'1
1iiif.li anil It l eitv to m-- l hl Ihu.'. One ot

Hie i.ivIiim liwt hli way one nlelil ami the wily
liillil he had w.ih tiiiitehe lo llnd hli wny. H'"

H ill ineellln? inn fieiiiiililly luM on Hitnil.l',
and the Clitlll.m wotkeH lll the lndlan In

their hoiuei iliulli I lie tterk, 1tnillnit
inlle-- i eel) iln.t.

'Hie woik I lov mnl ilUcoiuiiulmr. 'nil '

hne tt.mdelllll lentils niul know the U.i-t- l

with ih in our wmk. 'I he lint viuioii win
liir.uliiil tleie In lust, mnl inmy who wile

in the way ulnl the llilit )i.m nKo mi'l

fell from pinie, lute bleu iiilalimil by th'- -'

MaMer lliiimtili hN seltiinls
'Hie Inline life anionic the Indlalu U plain mnl

llnpe, ami the i llnul llllldllll llltllld M'lionl

tin inoiillii III the .M.ir. The population out
there U lnuealti inteiul ot ileeieii'lin,', mnl II

U will to Luinider that the Indlam lire not iljlnif
mil, but th.il they will heroine a I'lrt of our
i Munition In the yen In tonic.

The KiiWIIiinont iimtiltM ifooil .ehooN. and
(jooil I'liilitljn pii.ple inn lit the head of them,
lllble leadline U u fen t me liitlodiiud by the
wile of n Mipelllilclidi'iit, liftcul of il.itielim Im.
boif, Inuiilit by a leimcr "iipetintetnli'iit 'Hie

K'o ci iiiiii nt tcintirt"! only mllon to line a

Sunday mIiouI, and the ihlhllcn me tiaineil in
Cliiiitin.ij and lafler cnhc the njitie an ihll-ilit- u

me iinntht hue.
Thele is aho a woman's home iy

to the woik, and Hie ihtmli tminbef hip
li.cluihs uinriiiinciil employes as well .f In-

dians. Time i an Indian prcichir who lomluil.s
unices eiciy Miiida), and while the lesenatlou
is as law il' the (late of llhode Nland, there
Is but four pinaihliiK pines on the re-- i uallon..

Ihe Method!-- ! i:ils op.it ihuti'il tliclo
is nlwi n Mil ill lloiuau Citlioliu ihunli, but the
liullans know uiy little about Ihe dillclenie.
The lead tliiui to bcllcw in ;liilt
ami all .lie Hinted alike, inejtaidle.ss of cirid.
They know nolhimt about any iliiinh itovirn-liiii.- t,

and ullcnil services at both lIiiikIuv.
The old people e.iimot read, bill tin- - )oiinp;

piople all lead. All speak their own huiRU.U'e

in their own homos. The teachers speak lan;-li-- h

to the ihllilrin ns noon as I hey start in

school, and in a idiiiit time they iindeft.iiiil. In

fact they nil iiiulirstiiiul lmicb luori; lli.ni we

helieie. They know that Cod spiaks to them
tl ic .cs'lle ih.es lo us. T.iltle by Utile wv

lemii Hint the .Mtistii's ,irl; is helnii aicoiu-plishe- it

aniens tiuni.
We went one day to tall on the silk onus, and

met many Indian-- , ami learned they Were Koint,'

to haw a niedicltii' dame. We asked tlieni to
join n in pra.wr ami all knelt down on the
ground and prainl. Wherever we uo the Indians
receive us Kl.nily. Thei-- hear the wonl oi "n
witli lhink-,'iii:- '-, anil me kIiuI In "It.nu the
way In brawn" as they the teacher lead llieni.

Can't Kill Owen Mornn.
Tin Irruprt'.Hslulo Owen Morun, of Ulft

llan.pton Mtrent, bobbed up asain in
polite court yesterday tnornlllR:, and In
uililiiiun to oeetipylnur the center of the
wtase in Ills ciiHtumnry rolo of lilnln
ariink, he now hns the nndlHputeil

of holtiK the only tnnii on the
police ducket records who successfully
stopped a pus.si.'iiKX'r train with his
Miqhty right slionlder.

It all happened this way: "Owney"
left the central city about 9 o'clock
Saturday night anil started for home
by way of the KriilKO street route.
"When he reached the Delaware and
Uuilron crossiinr, near the fras bouse,
a little thlntr like a passenger train
bad no terrors for him. and be tried
to derail the shoulder by pushing his
sin uliler Into the idiot.

Kli

Furs

H I
MS li! Furs

fl el
Aud we have placed our stocks hi these departments
in the pink of condition to meet it. -

Among the Coats for Ladies

The Princess back claims first place as a favorite. It
is an easy fitting garment with lots of style to it,

and entirely lacking in the slouchiuess which marks
others of the fashionable art.

A Score of Other Novelties in Short

Medium and Three-Quarte- r Length Coats

Await Your Inspection This Week.

Among the Small

We- show everythiug that the heart of womau can

wish for, from collarettes with long tabs to the neat
little, Boas, or in sets with Muff and Neckwear to
match. All the furs kuowu to the trade are repre-

sented, and there are mauy pretty ideas here which
are not to be found elsewhere,

Furs for Children as Well.

Globe Warehouse

The rontnul hnd the effect of laying
OtVott low nnd the engineer thought It
vn all tip with hlni and stopped his
Irnln. The train crow hurried to
where Mornn lay and pronounced him
der.tt, A niosmtge was sent lo 1'ittrol-ma- n

David Davis, who woh pntrollng
tliu Sertuiton street beat and he hurried
to the ret'tio.

Whim the ollleor looked Into Month's
face n smile crept over the erstwhile
pallid eountennnco, nnd about the first
wordf, "Owncy" uttered were: "Take
nit' brick to home nnd mother." "All
iljjiil," says Davis, and the two pro-- t

ceded on the journey Up the hill,
At MeNlchols court Morgan became

Misplcliiu.M nnd niatle an effort to break
nwtty from the ollleor, but the nippers
were npplled, nnd In n few minutes
the falr-lialra- d Owen was peacefully
slumbering In cell No. -' lit I.lellteinuit
Williams' private hostelry.

Alderman Moses Is presiding over
lo'.lce court during December and he
ittid Mornn lire old uciitiiilulnuces.
V'hrn they mot tit the bur of justice
yesterday morning Ihe magistrate
knew no pity and committed the un-

fortunate fellow to the county Jnlt Tor
lift een days li default of n $." line for
being drunk and resisting arrest.

T.nter in the day when the patrol
v.igon wns summoned Mornn

remarked: "It's to the bos-p't.'- il

T out. to be goln', Instead 'of tlb
cjunty Jail, with me Injured shoulder,"

Alleged Highway Robbery.
Anthony Koth, of Moosle borough,

came to West Scrnnton on Saturday
to make some collectlos, and In some
unknown manner met with a mishap
which rust hint $1." and Incidentally a
disfigured countenance. About 10

o'clock that night he entered Jenkins'
drug- store, his face and clothing were
covered with blood, and there were
several cuts on his head unit face.

Approaching one of the clerks, Uoth
lemurked: "Them's great people you
have down on aiKorne street."

"What's the mutter?" Inquired the
clerk,

"Why, they knocked me down anil
robbed me," said Uoth.

Ills appearance certainly Indicated
that' he was either punched or had
fallen on some sbttrp stoic? nnd cut
himself.

He wanted some plasters to cover
up his wounds, but the cleric, after ex-

amining them, udvlsed Uoth to Seek
treatment1 tit the hospital. This he did,
and a short time afterwards started
for home.

The fellow gave a llctltlints name at
the hospital, but his identify was re-

vealed, and it was also learned that lie
accuses a fellow named George Tunib
of separating hlni from his money and
with causing his face to become d.

The Tribune mint wtts unable lo
liarn. however, after much inquiry
how It all happened, and the ciuesWrm
naturally arises, "Did he fall or was
lie pushed V"

Among- - the Churches.
At the Firit Uaptisl church, yester-

day morning. Mrs. Willlnnt Scott gave
a snnerb audress in behalf of tjio ne-
groes of our country. In the evening
.lames tl. P.ailey, of Keystone academy,
preached to a large and attentive audi-
ence from the subject, "ThanltsglviiiH."
Tiie Sunday school had the largest col-

lection this ytar.
Uev. .fames IJennlnger spoke yester-

day morning on "The Successful Uelgn
or Christ," and last evening bused bis
discourse on the subject. "In the Gar-
den with tht? Angel." The popular pas-
tor of the Hampton Street Methodist
Kpiseopal church lias been overwhelmed
with coinrrali'latlons mi Ills excellent
Thanksgiving sermon at the union ser-
vices In the Plymouth I'ljugregatioritil
church.

Uev. Thnmns ib (jrunliy, D. D be-ga- u

his lil'i.ii year with the Jackson
Street ltaptlsi church yesterday, and
nt the morning service preached his
llfth annual sermon. Mrs. Scott deliv-
ered an address al the evening service.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was administered yesterday morning
at tiie Washburn Street Presbyterian
church. A r"ception for new members
was also neld, and adult and infant
baptism administered. Jndlvldunl cup.s
were used .it the communion service.

1.. M. Keene spoke at the Sumner
Avenue Piesbylerlan church yesterday
nioruiiiL,. mid Uev. Frank J. Mllmun
preached .it the Providence Presby-
terian church.

Uev. A. L. Rumor, of St. Mark's Luth-
eran church, will entertain the Scian-to- n

and Wilkes-Ban- v pastors at his
study toiliv in a general conference.

An annual high mass of requiem will
be read nt St. Patrick's church nt 8
o'clock this morning for the icpose of
the soul of the late Mrs. James Gal-
lagher, wlio lu life resided on Meridian
street.

Coming' Recital.
A musical and literary recital will be

given lu the Plymouth Congtegatlonal
church on ::ew Year's evening, under
the ausplce.i of the church choir. While
the public ate aware of the excellent
eutertulnnio.'its and coucerls which
have been conducted In the above
church In the past, there Is every rea-
son to assure those who will attend
this nlfalr ,i most protllable evening's
enjoyment.

The choir has been Increased In num-
ber nnd will upon this occasion render
a programme of choruses, etc., such its
are seldom lunril In West Scranton.
The literary numbers will be given by
those who nre considered artists In
their line,

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Mr. Draper, formerly of ICuslon, was
the guest of Jenkln T. Ueese, of North
Hyde Pails avenue, yesterday.

Mrs, Arthur Uoyeo nnd sun nre vis-
iting relatives in Urndford county.

Miss Jennie Daniels, of Division
btreet, has returned from a visit with
relatives In Kingston.

Jsuiiu Fenton, of Chester, Is visiting
relatives on North Main uvonue,

Mr. and Mrs. Thonius AVIIIIains, or
lCdwttrdsdale, were the guests of Mr.
and .Mrs. D, C, Powell, of North Our-Hel- d

avenue, recently,
.Mr, and .Mrs. W, T. Ace, of Lincoln

nveiiue, are visiting nf llnniptoii June.
Hop.

Augustus Nealls, of Ninth street, Is
in New York on n business trip.

The doll's carnival will be opened
tills evening under the auspices of the
Young Women's Christian association.

GREEN RIDGE.
Miss nruce Peek, of Uoseluwn, en-

tertained on Saturday nfternoon at u
thimble tea in honor of her guest, Miss
Crubb, of I'hicngo. Those present were
Misses ('rocker. Murle Knapp,
Emma Hums, Marie Van Cleft, Qruee
Thayer, Amy Northup, Irene Reynolds,
Maine Churlesworth, l.eona Gregory,
Grace SatiilotEon, Mertlco Hayley and
Elizabeth Sanderson,

The sacrament of the Lord's SuppeV
wus administered ut the morning ser-
vices of the Qicen lildge Presbyterian

N REn
I

"Nothing Can Be Sorer," Is

the Testimony of Scran-

ton Citizens,

The singe of unee'rtalnty Is over lu
SiTitnton. There can now be had plen-

ty of positive proof lu the testimony
of citizens. Kvldettee or this nature
should convince the most skeptical
doubter In this vicinity. Head the fol-

lowing:
Mrs. Charles Draper, ot 124 Hickory

street, snys: "I had itching in the
small or my back all the time, nnd If
1 tlld any extra hard household work
1 always got a givat deal worse, as f
did also when I stood on my red for
any length or time or walked fur. The
bloating ubottt the body I am sure also
came from my kidneys being unable
to do their work properly, t began
using Dunn's Kidney Pills, suld nt Mat-
thews' Hrotliers' drug store nnd re-

ceived benefit within three days. The
treatment finally cured me."

For sale by all dealers. Price, fit)

cents. Fostei-Mllbu- rn Co., Hulfalo, N.
Y solo agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Dean's, nnd
take no other.

church yesterday. The pastor, Itev. T.
J. Lansing, ollleinted. Twenty-thre- e

members were added to the church,
eighteen by letter from other churches
and live on piofesslon of faith.

The Misses Nicliol have Issued Invi-
tations to a parlor bazaar, ito be held
at their home, on Dickson avenue,
Thursday mid Friday of this week.
Fancy and useful articles, suitable for
Christmas gifts', will lie offered for sale.

Rev. L T. Lansing will deliver his
brllllnnt lecture. "Among the Glneiers
of the High Alps," lu the lecture room
of the Presbylerlan church, Friday
evening, at s o'clock. The proceeds wl'l
go for the benefit of the King's Daugh-
ter's fund.

Miss Evelyn Jones, of "Fieldstone."
will resume her studies at St. Mary's
school, In New York, today.

Miss Ne'lie Pliss, of Capouse avenue,
will return to illshripthnrpe seminary
today.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

New Church Bell Raised Into Its Po-

sition at St. Joseph's Church.
Other Notes and Personals.

The new bell or SI. Joseph's Lithu-
anian Catholic chur.'h on North Main
avenue, which was blefsi.il by Rt. Rev.
Rlshop Ilo'jun tome lim since, was
raised to its place in the church tower
on Saturd'iv morning, nnd at noon of
that day It war, mug for the first lime.

The bell will ring at 0 o'clock morn-lu- y,

al 12 o'clock noon, nnd 6 o'clock
evening every day, and at the regular
church hours Sunday. It has a beauti-
ful, clear Ix-i- l tone, and its sound is
easily heard over the whole of North
Sci anion.

Pleasant Social Event.
A party or young people from Pitts-to- n

enjoyed themselves at the home or
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred .Mayo, of North
Main avenue, on Friday night. A very
pleasant evulng was spent by those
present In playing games and other
amusements. Flashlights were taken
of the party, and at a hour
refreshments were served.

Those present were Misses U'rdella
Williams, Hazel Williams, Lillle and
Estella Evans, Murjorle Halm, liunnali
States, Nettie Phelps, Clara Iladshall,
Anna Thorn. is, Ida Major, Lizzie Als-paug-

Lizzie Chupmnn. nnd Messrs.
Louis Re,.M". S. Lirumlou, Harry (ill-for- d,

George Weatherrby, Fred Wicks,
David Hov.i'.l, Edward Davis, David
Thonius, of 1 Ittston; Iteiijumln Thnm-gar- et

Furry and Jennie and Lucretl.a
as, Libbie Knhl, Lizzie llorbeck, s,

or Sei anion.

Told in Brief.
TheWilkes-Iiarr- e Young .Men's Chils-tln- n

Association basket ball team will
play the North End Stars ut Ihe Audi-
torium tomorrow evening.

Miss Jessie Ross entertained a num
ber of her f i lends last Friday evening!
at her home en Hluir avenue.

Two of the seven Sutherland h'sIiu--
will be on ixhlhltlon at Davis" ding
store, corn'M' of Main avenue nnd Mar-
ket street, loduy and tomorrow, and
will demon iirale how a beautiful bend
of liuir can li.-- grown,

Mrs. Lewis lturrlek, of Harford,
(ounty.ls visiting lftr mother,

Jlrs. Picket, on North Muln uventio.
Jits. C. Knapp hns recovered from

her ivcent illness,
Chtiuncey .Shny, of New Mlirord,

Susquehnnn.t county, has returned
home, ufter a visit with friends in this
section,

Mr. nnd .Mis. P. M. Lewis have
to t'uelr homo ut Thompson,

Susquehanna county.
Mrs, James Crosby, of Philadelphia,

Is visiting her sister, .Mrs, S. Dnwes, of
Throop street,

Mrs, M. D. Chirk, of Duiton, Is visit-
ing her son, Mr. Henry Chirk, of this
section of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. f Wheeler, of
Clurk's Gr.i'.ui, culled on North Main
avenue frLuids yesterday,

Tlionws MMls, of North .Main uvonue,
has been appointed by the court ns
noting oollHlublc of the Second ward III
the place pf Uornard Davis, who Is III
at his homo on Oak street,

FUNERAL OF MRS. NYE.

Services Were Conducted at tho Resl-done- e

on Adams Avenue,
The funeral services over the

of tliu Into Mrs. Sarah Nye were
held fit 10 o'clock yesterday morning
at the home of her husband, A, S. Nye,
r.n Adiims avenue. A largu number of
friends were In uttendunce and many
beautiful floral tributes testllled to tho
unlveieal grief at tho sad death.

Rev, A, S. Auspueher, of the Linden
Street synagogue, wns In charge of
tho fervlces, which were of a most

order. Interment wus mudu
In the Dunnioro Jewish cemtery, Tho
pjill-bcure- were: M. Hrown, F. L.
Wormsor. 11. Moses, Albert Kramer,
Sr.mucl Kramer and Simon Latter.

-

SOUTH SCRANTON

CELEBRATION AT WILLIAM CON-NEL- L

HOSE HOUBE.

Friends of That Band of Eire Fight-
ers Presented with Pictures ot the
Compnny Fair of tho Athletic
Club Opens Tonight Fuiier.nl of
Fred Egnn One of tho Largest Ever
Seen in South Scranton Many

i

Beautiful Floral Offerings on the
Casket Other Interesting Notes.

An echo of the recent exhibition bv
the William t'nnnell Llfe-Snvln- g corps
wus heard Saturday night In their ctun-forlab- le

quarters on I'ltlston avenue
nnd Beech ftreet, when In eomtnemor-utlo- n

of Ihe event, pictures of Hie
members of the company, with their
quarters nnd one of the life-savi-

corps with equipment, were presented
to the men whose sympathy with the
"nearly-forgotte- company nnd whoso
ulil, llnancinlly, bellied materially to
develop the company and the tlfe-nv-I-

corps. C G. Unbind wus chosen
chairman of the evening, nnd In a neat
speech, said:

"II. Is again my pleasure to welcome
to the William Council hose house tho
beads of the city, the bond of the fire
department ant! the to agiln
ask you lo partake or the hospitality
or this coniptiny. Sovernl months ago
we welcomed you to the opening of this
splendid building, which through your
efforts nnd generosity has been brought
to Its present condition, and through
whose efforts the lire-savi- corps bus
been ulded and helped, ns was shown
by their recent grand exhibition, nnd
lu commemoration of that event and to
acknowledge their gratitude, they have
bad taken the.c twin pictures, nnd to
you, Mayor Molr, us the first man In
tho city, they have decided to present
the first group."

His honor, the mnynr.wns taken com-
pletely by surprise, but responded feel-
ingly, thanking tlieni for the gift. Mr.
Tiolnnd then presented a group to Chief
tflzleniunn and ef Walker, both
of whom responded with a neat ad-

dress on the needs of the Scranton fire
department.

Tiie next mail to be presented with
the pictures was Charles Connell, who
also responded with n few woll-chosr- n

remarks. Chairman Uoland then pre-

sented it group to Chief Murphy, of the
mica, fire derartment, by whom tho
captain of the live-savin- g corps, Ster-r- ll

Slmrell, was shown many favors
while ntt'judlnr, the Ufe-suvl- school
at Pticn. A letter of regret was then
read from Hon. Alex. T. Connell, the
company's lirst secretary, who was un-

able to bo present.
Hero Mayor Moir took the chair and

reversed he tallies, and presented,
totally unexpected to Mr. Roland, a
fac-slml- of the company. John Gib-

bons also leceived a group. The pic-

tures were taken by Frey, and nre
handsomely mounted nnd framed with
walnut frames. After the spoechmak-ing- ,

a jolly soclnl hour wns spent, dur-
ing which refreshments were served
and cigars brought into use.

Athletic Club's Fair.
Tonight, ufter many weeks- - of hard

woil: and preparation, the Scranton
Athletic club will formally throw open
the doors of its fair, which will bo con-

ducted for the ivext two weeks in Ath-
letic hall, on Aider street.

During this lime, vntiluus committees
have been studiously at work gathering
here and there fancy brlc-a-bnt- e, pot-
tery, furniture, line needlework, lumps,
etc., some of which will be sold and
some of which will bo chanced off.

Athletic ball has been the scene of
many events before, but never bus it
presented such a beautiful appearance.
Dooths and booths have been erected,
Power stands peep out of a mass of
color here and there, and further on Is
the fishing stand, all ready for the
opening thioitg tonight.

ft will be formally opened by n pi-ra- de

of tiie club, headed by the Ring-
gold band, which will give a concert
during the evening.

Uefreslinvnl booths have also been
erected, at which coffee, sandwiches,
cake and cream will be served. Each
evening u phort entertainment or con-

cert will ne given to entertain the pa-

trons, and all next week nnd the week
followlnir. Athletic hull will be the
Mecca of the South Scrantoiiinns.

Fied Egan's Funeral.
One of the largest. If not the largest,

funerals ever witnessed tin this side,
tool; place Saturday afternoon nt --

o'clock, when Frederick Egun, of
Hickory street, who tuol so tragic n
death last AWdnesday by being run
over by u passenger train while help-
ing nnothor passenger on n moving
train, tvii laid to rest In the Plttstou
nveiiue cemetery.

Prior to the funeral, the house was
thronged with mourning friends nnd
relatives, nnih beside Ihu casket In
the parlor of the residence, lay many
large nnd beautliul llornl offerings, of-
fering up In sombre silence sweet

beside the man who gave his
life for another.

From the car Inspectors nnd repair-
ers about the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western yard nnd station woro
received u largo broken wheel, a hand-
some llornl test gungo and pillow and
uuehor beautifully worked In white
roses unit chrysanthemums. From thi
family and friends ciuno handsome pil-

lows nnd casket bouquets.
Uev. Nordt, of ihe Hickory Street

Presbyterlnn church, delivered tho fu-

neral sermon aud ho spoke touehhis'ly
of the manner lu which Egun met his
ileiilh. Rev. Schmidt, of the Hickory
Street liuptist church, offered a beau-
tiful prayer after tho fuirnl ser-
mon, nnd ulso delivered tho bentidlo-tlo- u.

The pull bearers woro; James lioue,
John Ruhr, Henry Clayton, William
Young, Edward Smith, George Ellen-woo- d,

nnd the llower bearers worn:
.litcob Holms, John Wolfe. Charles
Holms, Fred Forbnch, Edward Sohona-uia- u

and At' u Vookroth,

NUBS OF NEWS.

Miss l.ottlo Ilaliu, of Neptune place,
who bus been very III with typhoid
pneumonia, Is slowly convulesclntt".

JIIss Ida Solbecker, of Neptune place,
Is III with an attack of I bo measles.

John Jlohrer, of UrooK street, "who

had his right hand badly crushed n
few days ago by linvlut,' It caught in
a roller, had bis third linger of tho
hnnd amputated Saturday by Dr. if.
II. Qiilun.

John Peiuuth, the young son of
Commissioner John Pemuth,

nf C.'ednr avenue, H convalescing from
an attack of the measles.

William lleldrich, of Meadow uvo-
nue, has returned from u most suc-
cessful hunting trip to Muplcwood,

Full Package FREE
AT MATTHEWS BROS DRUG STORE,

320 Lnckawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa., from 9 A. M. to 4 P. Mr
Tuendny, December 4. See Particulars Below.

IlillElirllSp

p.iliiilnllug limit.
SliTplcsD nlidits.
SutKlui .sl.irtiii'.'s.
Moiiiing languor.
llrnln fag.
Inability to woik in think.
r.vlintislion nr picitiuii.
Rigging apiiclik'.

'flip Ricit fctii'tesw nf 111. A. W. Chase's N

Hits Preparation inticli uVlrol. in imlor tn uom

i in.' h not of tln ntilinary wnt, n full package
symptoms liv mlllnc at inlilresi kIuii, no ilate
tlieni now t .ire flee lo not to liiop in the

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
"'Bursunder & WcK l.essciand Alanajers

A. J. Duffy, Business Atanueer.

Tuesday ami Wednisday,

DECEHBER 4 and S.
Tho Legitimate liish Comedian,

Mr. JOSEPH MURPHY
In the 1110.- -I successful Irish plays ever written,

l'teseiitiiig

Tuesday Night. .. KERRY GOW
Wednesday Night, SHAUN RHUE

Prices Oriheslia. TSe. : oirliestiu and dress
chiles, fide. ; entire balcony, 50c.

ACADE1TY OF HUSIC,
UUKUUNDKR & RBIS. Lesi.'-M-I- I.

A. BROWN, Alanairsr.

ALL THIS WEEK.
.lulm A. IIiimiii'leiu'4 Big Comedy Company,

THE IDEALS
s

Monday Kirniug "Lost I'.iiailii-e.- "

Tuesday .Malinit "Lagle'.s Nest."
Tuesday Night -"- .Vm'thcni Lights."

Ilwnliii; i'lices-II- J, .!D, .M cent".
.Matinee l'liei's-- P) and 'in tents.

New Gaiety Theatre
II. K. l.OXC, Lessee and Manager.

TH HIT. DAYS, CIIMMKNTTNO
MONDAY. Di:. ", MATINLi: AND XIOI1T.

A sm 111 In our inlimi-i- A 2,(mil attraillou!
THE QUEEN OF TIIE ORIENT.

JO star aits anil ineh one, .1 featuie!
Don't .livi Ihe lluilesinie.

llnee Pays, Conimciiellig Tlll.'lthDAV. DI'.C. .

A Cieiei- - ('oiiKliiiiii'i'.ilion of Siittlcleiil
IVi'Ulllicllies.

BUTTERFLY EUKLESQUEBS.
Pieltv Hills, C.ililiv Music, lioigious Coslumes.

PU'lCl.'.S lie, 'JJc., Me, iWc.

with thirteen rabbits and three pheas-
ants.

Miss Elizabeth Elkus. of Elm
street, is spending a few days in Way-mar- t.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Anini Bauer, of i'lospeit avenue niul llllili
stiei'l, died Satunlay iiiori.lng at I i.'-l- iu Iv at
her home, after a lingi'iing lllne-s- i, due piiuei-pall- y

In old age. .Mrs, Ilamr w.n l'ni in
(ii'ini.iiiv. but linuiieil to Viivlli'.t at

an early age, ami was one of the plmuei ls

ot this city, h.ning liveil over f.ity jean
on i'ltlston aunue. Mie is minl by two I'lill-ilii- n.

Mrs. 1'iaiiils Uoempel. wife nf Piliggi-- t
Keeiiiiel, and Mr. .Niiiiitiiii't Miaub. The fiiiuiiil
will take pl.ui- - Tuesday afleinooii at 'J o'cloik
frum tin family resideiieo mi I'rusjii't nveiiue.

Seilu"i ill tin.' tinman Jliihoillst eliiiuli by
Uev, Pluliiger, and iiiluineiit In Kont Hill
ceiutteiy.

Mis. .I.iintn ll.misDii, aged Jl .wars, illul
iifleiiioon at I o'clock, at her home on

Parlier sluel, afnr an illnen of tliiiietii nioiiths.
She leaves u luub.iuil and thieo daughters, .Mis.

llargr.ne, Mrs, II. S. .loins and Ml mi May

Harilsoii, iiir ton Unbelt wui lillleil last Tues.
day In tlio Mai vine mbw hy u loinpiesaeil nir
englin.' running mrr hlni. Ills funeral toot;

place on Satunlay aftcinoon, jul il couple hours
liefmo tlio mother died. The funeral will lako
placo Tuesday allernoon at 2 o'cloik, Inleriiieiit'
in Foii'it Hill leiiieleiy.

Jliv. Mary I'itipatiiel;, widow of the lat
Tlionim 1'itnpatriel;, dieil on .Satunlay night at
the family home, 12 Sile slivet. She U siir.
lieil by the folloiilng eliildieiii Cornelius, An-

nie, Hose, Lily and Maigueilte. Tho fiiminl
will be held tomoii'iiw altiiiiooii at ti o'cluek
ficni M. IVter's cathedral.

William Jenkln, ' Xo. 31 Dean stietl, died
at 7.80 o'clock Satin-da- nioiiiiiig, after a tliort
illiius. Tlio funeial will take place this after-

noon at 'J o'lhuk, Itev. li, A, Cure, of tha
PiiiWdenco Methodht ihurcli, will olluiite, In
liriiieiit will be made at 1'ori'tf Hill lenieteiy,

Mrs. Maig.net Lyddon died at the home of her
ilanghtfr, Mis. William ltossir, of JelfeHou ate-nu- e,

Dunmoiv, on Saturday iiiornliig, The funeral
will be. Iiehl from her lato resilience till, attir.
noon at 2 o'clock,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
IIjj been used for over I'HTV YI.'AItS by

MILLION'S ot MOI'IILTtS for their CIIILPIIII.V
Willi!-- TKiri'lllXH. with i'latl-'W- SUCOKSS.
It SllOTIIDS the CHILD. SOl'l'liNd tliu UliMS,
ALLAYS all I'AIN'i CUHKS WIND COLIC, ami
is the l.t remedy or 1)1 tltltllOKA. Sold by
Drugglits In eery part of the woild. lie ,uto
ami ask for "Hi. Winslow's Soothing Sjiup,"
ami take no other kind. Twcnty-liu- ' iinu a
bottle.

" t..f's vk. :X ,;?' .I,. ... -Llif'i- - l..-!- .' J v' , ,rt --ve

Digestion slow.
I'ooil lie.ivy, ,
Killv cxoltoil, ncrvonj.
RiWffstll fall-i- ,
Ti'i'iiibllnjr li.imls and limbs.
Loss of llcslt.
Taw of iniisruliir pmvr.
Initnbli', uY'fliondent.

ne Pills in retnolng above syniplnms, makes
onstrale lo Scranton, I'a., people tliat this .Meill- -

will lie given fiee to any sufferer fiom above
nanieil. Koiiit'iiibtT it is for people who nccil
lioitip ill case they might be needed.

--

We let the cat out of the bag
nt lnst to tell you of our good
fortune in beinp; able to sell
you

Underwear and Hosiery
at a figure much lower than
you would have expected. Seq
our special lines of Gloves,
lined and unlined. New line

Neckwear at 48c.

V W!

412 Spruce Street.

SCRANTON'S LEADING FUR ES-
TABLISHMENT.

F. L. Crane
Established 1866.

Furs and Fur Garments or

all kinds, and our prices are
low, it is in fact unsafe to
pay less. Call and see our
Laylored Suits Jackets, Long
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these in full

assortment.
Furs repaired.

RAW EUES BOUGHT.

324 LACOTA1A AVENUE

Heating: Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Hofnr HeaterSi

CUB i
KS-- PENN AVENUa

A.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS


